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FA0 n u n 4  on crop loss asurrmenl mcthods (FAO, 
19711 d m  w t  I111 m t l h  nor anv of #u m m r  m u  
Onlv I w  cucl are wonded &I a relswi &+ 
&urn nudge and --bug T ~ I I  paper p o n h n  
~nfomat lon  from ondu l lon  revlrch tnah  on-Rrm 
p a t  s.rvcys and on-farm tr1s11 h a t  b v e  ban uxd 
tn Wcst A f n u  to a u n s  damage and/or loun due to 
attacks by AcigoM and Raghwo It also d l r u s v r  
areas where future mphaals IS nscdsd 
Crop damage from an t n M  attack may not 
alwaya m u l t  In y~eld l o a  and the Intcnslty ofdamage 
IS not ofun propon!onal to the ~nc~dence o r  a 
pa To dat~ngutsh between the dtfferent methods 
of mea8uremml. In thls paper crop loss asvrsmcnt 
methods arc dlrcussed under ( I )  lnndcnce ratlo. 
(2) vlsual c o r e  pawed analysts. (3) damage tntensaty 
loss ratno and (4) quaniltat!ve assessment (~nxc t lnde  
Irlals) 
l n r ~ b n e r  rotto 
The ~nodcnce ratlo t s h n ~ q u e  1s a qutck and caay 
m c t h d  for asreastng crop damage by pests Howcver, 
11 docs not gtvc actual Qss values s u s t a ~ r d  by a crop. 
but an tnd~cat~on of Ihe presence or the frequency o r  
occurrence o f a  p s t  In an area It IS usually expresxd 
In perantapes der~ved from actual counts of lnd~vld- 
ual lnsccts (usually crop lnfestlng stages, such as 
larvae) or damage symptoms However. the lnndence 
ratlo besomes a v~tal  tool In crop loss control where 
m n o m l c  thresholds have been estsbl~shed for an 
InoKt on d crop ~n a parI!cular YM It also Y P ~ I  for 
wmpansons of p g l  ~nfestattons be tuan  zones sna 
ycan 
Example I (ICRISAT. 1981. 1984) ICRlSATcon. 
ducted a vrles of p s l  surveys from 1980-1983 In 
Burklns Faso and N~ger The surveys !nvolved a total 
of 379 farms md o b m a t ~ o n r  were ma& on ACWOM 
and Rnghwa ~ n a d m a  
F w k  were rkctcd at random at IO-U)km 
~ntcwals The lnadmcs of A r r g o ~  w u  Prvucd by 
splllllng mllkt 1Inns and exmtnrng b r  borer 
damage Usually up lo 25 s t m a l l a m  were vmpled 
For Rnghlaa. 150-254 randomly selstcd p a n ~ l c s  p r  
farm urn obvrvcd for the presence of the chamcur. 
lsllc sp~ral  damage A total or2727 s t m s  and 37.689 
pan~cles were obxrved 
The follow~ng n t los  were developed 
AelgoM 
no of s l m s  ullh borer oamagc 
total number of stems umDlea 
(bl % tunnelled ~nternoder 
no of tunnelled tnvrnodes 
toul  number of tnterndes 
of a m s  sampled 
Rophvra 
(c) % ~ ~ r ~ ~ t e d  panicl s 
no of pnlcles uith Raghuva damage 
total number of panicles sampled 
In Burklna Faso. the htghest stem barer ~nc~dence 
was observed In the wetter southern Sudanlan Zone 
of Bobo D~oulasso (Table I), whereas Roghro 
dence was h ~ g h n t  In the dner northern Sahel~an 
Zone lnfntat~ons of pa r1  mlllet by Raghwa were 
not observed tn the southern parts of Burklna 
Faso In N~gcr both Ar,RoM and %bra lnc~dcnce 
were most severe tn the detncts of N~amey (cast at 
F~ l~nquc)  and Marad~  Stem borer damage at Dosso 
was also h~gh  The studles also showed a dccltnc In 
Slrm bnn 
% l"i"lcd fieid, 1mo 1ma 1m0 1mo 
X lnb ld  lvml 510  720 663 4 4 6  
',. TunmIbd l n l r n c d ~ l  2 1 1  354 123 191 
*Fwutwdbnr'pnn A w / u a l l r  lW0 814 991 lW0 
E s m ‘ b & ~  00 140 0 3  00 
S t#Im,s#U 00 46 00 00 
r q h ~  & ~ r ~ ~ b  
h 1niolt.d PA& I W O  00 67 00 
' 4  Infested r n n d s ~  119 00 3 1  00 
Muo d m a c  mrrt 3 1  00 20 00 
Crop lop aoepmmt ~n millet 675 
T.M I  MI) O I U ~ ~ ~ U  -Y LIX rn oclten.bom hence higher yields. Onl) In one caw in Kmo where 
stuck rn tbr )or@ d -dl mrlkta infeslation was heavy, mas the loss projaeted at 15%. 
~ u n  ) r t ~  or ~ t n  For late millet. i n f n u t ~ o n  was so sewre that \ I ~ U ~ I I Y  
Numbx Slms 
pr ILbI no Bnln a u l d  be harvested and loas was estimated 
,-* bnd Bond Surm at 100%. In another trial. 90% of Ihe stems were 
- ,m, bd attacked and y~elds were reported low. 
SMUV Example 2 (ICRISAT* 19831. In 1982. five pearl 
SBE . 19s7 j O o l l  millet culttvan ( C I M .  Ex.Bornu. Nipria Com- 
w 7 l e e  4 6 s  8 7 Ow O O M  POSIIC. Souna Ill and a local) were sown In large 
BM I I960 872s 13.5 0 0 061 blocks of 20 x 20 m. At Ant ind~cation of head 
, YE: exsertlon. 500 randomly selected panicles (four repli. 
K ~ W  cater of 125) were covered w ~ l h  pollination bags to 
K I 1917 6 1 2 3  w b  OOM 0 107 prevent ovlposltlon by Rarhur'a. The bags were main- 
. ~ d r ~ f d  rrom ,19021 tained for 10 days. A sim~lar number of unbapped 
panlcles were also tagged. At harvest the panicles 
were s c o d  for Raghur,a lnfestal~on (present or ab- 
stem borer and Raghula ~nfestnlion from 1980 to sen0 and grain yield was recorded. Grain loss was 
1983. calculated as follows: 
Exompie 2 (Verrombrt. 1978) Studies were con- 
ducted ~n Senegal from 1974 to 1976 on Raghuua ~ = ) . I x ( n , + n , )  
~nfestntion. In each farm, 50-100 pan~cles were exam. I 
ined. Twenty farms were evaluated in 1974. 42 each 
In 1975 and 1976. The inc~dence ratlo was used to XY, - Y-tvl+?' :)  
dearmine levels'of lnfntation. Results ind~cated a Y 
decl~ne from 1974 to 1976 wlth the most severe where 
infestation occurring In northern Senegal. It was also 
found that maximum panlcle damage dld not cxwed 'CalCU1ated a t t a lnah le  grain yield at 
~nfestat~on 5 W %  of product~on even when 1W% of the yL = yield loss panicles were ~nfesad .  
n =number of bagged (control) pan~cles 
Viruai score paired anolyris n: - number of unbagged (~nfested) pan~cles 
This method IS  a modtfied form of the lnc~dencc y'eld from n1 
ratio method and uses the presence of p s t  attack In )" = grain yield from n l '  
a p a ~ d  analys~s for comparing the y~elding capacity The h~ghest yield loss (14 9%)  was recorded on 
of undamaged samples In other words, the un. C I M  and the lowest (0.8%) on the local cult~var. 
damaged sampln within the plant populauon are Erampie 3 (ICRISAT, 1984) The visual score 
treated as the control against damaged samples. method was adopted in ICRISAT's farm level studies 
Exampie I ( H a r r ~ .  1962). Harris used three of yield loss factors using over MX) plots of 2 W m '  
methods to study thc cRect of stem borer attack on each in farm fields of four v~llages In western Ntger 
maize. sorghum and mlllet in northern Nigeria. The in 1981- 1983. These factors ~ncluded the millet stem 
inxcticide treatment trial and the damage intens~tyi borer and the earhead caterpillar. For stem borer. 
loss ratro were not applied for millet However, in his ohservattans were taken at harvest by stem-splitting 
visual g o r e  method, delailed asvssrnents of borer 50 stemsiplot and recarding the presence or abwncc 
a tuck  and the yleld~ng capac~ty of ~ndiv~dual stems of damage The yleldlng capaclly of stems were 
were made. The assessment of early millet at haweat classified in accordance with stem damage. 
was done by classify~ng s m r  into bored and un. For Raghuua. 250 panicles were randomly selected 
b o d  groups and evaluating the~r  yield capac~ties at. hawest In each Farm and wparated Into tnfeaccd 
Bored stems yielded less than unbored stems in t h m  and unlnfested lots. Head we~ghl and grain y~eld were 
c a m  and more In two (Table 2). In the latter ale, recorded respectively before and afler threshing 
borer attack was asxriated with better growth and Analysis of vanancc and XI-testa were made. 
Tnbk 3. Aunrmnt of n a p  Im m u d  by mfnuuon ol Rqhwu dlblpunnrlla ~n Ulra milkt ~ull~van. Chikal. 
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